C30

LARGE
MOTORHOME

The C30 vehicle is the largest motorhome on
our fleet. Its special feature is the large
separate bedroom at the rear with its 5ft
wide bed! There is also a double bed over the
cab, a convertible sofa-bed and a convertible
dinette bed. The shower is separate from the
toilet/basin as well in the C30.
Sleeps family up to 7
Length 29’ -30’/8.8-9.1 meters

Scan to see a
virtual tour of
the C30 now.
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the cruise america
& cruise canada app

useful links for
planning your holiday

The Cruise America & Cruise
Canada App is available
for download in the iOS
App and Android Store
and you will find it if you search for
Cruise America. Of course the App is
FREE and offers you a number of very
helpful resources for pre-planning your
holiday but also for when you are already
travelling on the road.

Over and above our Cruise America App there are a vast number of websites available to help you
plan your holiday in advance. Some of these may also offer their own Apps for mobile devices.

The resources include a download
option of the Renters Assistance Guide
in several languages, which includes
detailed information on the vehicle´s
features including operating the RV and
troubleshooting. There is also a hard
copy version supplied on board every
vehicle but the App provides a convenient
way to download an online version so
you can easily search the document for
trouble shooting and operating tips via
your smartphone. As well as a download
option of the Orientation video, the
What to Expect on Day 1 video and
further Troubleshooting videos in several
languages. These essential videos offer
invaluable information, guidance and
assistance both pre departure and whilst on
the road, to ensure you are equipped for a
more enjoyable camping experience.
An overview of RV Parks/Campgrounds for
the USA and Canada with short profiles
telling you about the number of available
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We have listed some here that we have found useful and you may find them valuable in
planning your holiday as well.

Service with a smile!

campsites, hookup sites, opening times and
other useful information. Furthermore there
is an overview of dump stations - a facility
where you can empty the grey & black water
holding tanks of the RV, gas (petrol) stations,
grocery stores and restaurants.

For campground Information on the National
Parks and the State Parks in the USA visit
www.recreation.gov and www.stateparks.com

For campground Information on the National
Parks in Canada in English and French visit
www.pc.gc.ca

For information on dispersed camping also
known as boondocking visit

You can find a list of campgrounds in Alberta at
www.albertacampgroundguide.ca

http://www.rv-camping.org/boondocking/
http://www.blm.gov/ca/st/en/prog/
recreation/camping.html

If you are new to RVing visit www.gorving.ca
for useful tips and tricks on RV holidays in
Canada.

For a comprehensive listing of campgrounds
with the facility to do area searches visit
www.campingroadtrip.com

For campground and other useful
information on the individual states and
territories in Canada visit:

You can find the popular KOA campground
listing online at www.koa.com

British Columbia: www.britishcolumbia.travel

For alternative scenic routes made out for
leisurely travel and ‘cruisin visit www.byways.org
Find out how your favourite campground has
been rated at www.rvparkreviews.com
Visit the National Association of RV Parks &
Campgrounds website at www.arvc.org

Alberta:

www.travelalberta.com

Quebec:

www.quebecoriginal.com

Ontario:

www.ontariotravel.net

Halifax:

www.destinationhalifax.com

For campground and other useful information
on the individual states in the USA visit:
Arizona:

www.visitarizona.com

California:

www.visitcalifornia.com

Colorado:

www.colorado.com

Florida:

www.visitflorida.com

Georgia:

www.exploregeorgia.org

Minnesota:
com

www.exploreminnesota.

Nevada:

www.travelnevada.com

New Mexico:

www.newmexico.org

Oregon:

www.oregon.com

Texas:

www.traveltexas.com

Utah:

www.visitutah.com

Washington State:

www.experiencewa.com
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